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A SHORT SPEECH. 
DELIVERED 

THER 
THE 

THER AT %E "ATOOT*7 

AL ARBITRA
TION C&MMITTEE. 

— TEXAS VS. PEACE. 
The meeting of the National Arbitrn-

tion Compiittee in Washington, I).- C., on 
January 12th, 'was said fo be probably 

^-t&Mnost-iinpurtant inefrEinfo nf rpprp^nn. 
tative men thitt has We^^pWliriVrtsli;-

.'ington51 "for a' quarter of a ct'iitury. It 

mats of this country, -lint , aUo -those 
•men who are .lenders. in'the {jnnnoinl 
"world, in manufacture, in (Mliicntionrand 

.both labor- and capital;-—'{'.lit' eunfercnec 
resulted in the adoption of resolutions 
fi-i-uiyiliiwitlhiip tliiU the Vhiteif* States 
enter tixnUy_jvitlt . .CJrihit- liritain 
to submit all c]iicstiotis involving inter
national difFrtviice^ ami disputes, as far 
us.praeticirblp. to an impartial board of 
arbitratjp^ sjinihir. to 'l he..Hn^ue. Such 

. a .treaty already exists net ween (iivat 
Britain and France 

.Among the...representatives Motive edu*. 
rational Jiiies present ucrt* Dr. Jordan. 
]»r<\sj<l«'ii( nf i.eluihl Stanford I'iii\Vr>i.ty, 
and trum Te-xtus- ll<>ni-4^e<». \V. Brifuken-. 
ridge. chainna.n of the Hoard ni'Iiogetirs;-

Hon. \\\ M. J'ratherV'l're^ideiit t»f the 
University of Tc\<is. arid Jijm. duhya.rd 
K. Harris^ xif (j^lvc»t«.>u. _ L ' 
, After the resolutions were adopted 
recommending a ' tivajy , between-.'Mie 
I'nifed htates and ftreat Britain, a coin-
inittec was appointed to pW^ent same 

•to the Senate of tlio l'nite.d States and 
to'the President. ••On tlijv ooinmijtee to 
present the resolution to. the President 
of the'Urjitetl States Major Uvaeken-
ri<lge and President. Prather were, ap
pointed. Hut on account of Major lirack-

Hnme(jifttely home;-he-

} Varsity .of..Texas bears upon it, as 
Its master thought, a sentence frota the 

-Fexnir congress Oof 15307-"" "»E'dutSted" 
nynil is thacgiiurdian geinus of democ
racy, * * * It is the only dictator 
that freedom acknowledges, and the 
on'.v >ei-nrity' thai — free—men desire." 
-J-hi.-Hs the only basis for an enlightened 
and virtuous democracy. If "it be true' 
that the idea of ajj,_edueated democracy 
is the overshadowing thought of'modern 
times, weil may the Goddess of-Liberty, 
vit-if- tOH-h- Itl-hlindfnliMlt imjn," f 1|o j|^_ 

lions of'the world, typify America. ~ ~ 
In "thin great moveiuentj-3oolcing-io 

the education of maitkind, to the pursu-
.atiei: (if. peaceful 'methods in the settle
ment rn an international differences, and 
which movement, 1 believe to be the 
greatest ever undertaken by in a i], Texas 
gladly joins, sin<;e it is logically ^a work, 
of economic educatinn. .Standing'-upon* 
this||),|ifarm with tile honored secre
tary of this .meeting, Mr. Thomas Nelson 
I'age, a'enllejie friend who sat'with me 
at the feet of the greatest,soldier of tliis 
eTTiiTifry. arid xtfio7 AvTieiFTre had gradu
ated with siiieh distinction 1 iniL^fi. the 
nits of war. voluntarily took iipon him
self inrttjR-mrwiiing years of his nobler 
lite, the'training of youn;; men-of -his 
loved .'Southland in the arts .of -peace. 
'When I let-all this grcatesY wiiriHor of 
"fiiodern times I fee! that if lie Were liv
ing'.and here today his voice would" be 
fur peace. It is of Kobei't K. Lee that 
I speak. 1 (Applause.) . • 

Here, t.oo, would stand that great-sol
dier to whom Lee surrendered, and- upon 
whose majestic- tomb on - the banks, of 
tin" i],udson is cut ill imperishable mar" 
hie that beautiful inscription, worthy of 
him and worthy of thai great occasion. 
"Let us have peace.-' (Applause.) ..... 

•did .no). 
While the committee had "retired to: 

prepare the report five-minute speeches 
.. -werte called for, and quite a mmiber re

sponded. A few days ago Jton. .T(io. \V." 
Foster, chairman of the. executive* corn; 
mittcp of the National Arbitration Con
ference, sent to President Prather the 
stenographic»report \if his icnurrks be 
fore the conference. Through the cour
tesy -of president Prather The Texan 
has been able to obtain ;a ;copy of the. 
same for publication: - -

. - Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen: Per
haps you are as much-surprised as I am, 
that a man from Texas should be called 
upon . to inake a speech for" peace. 
(Laughter.) Texans have been, a fight
ing . people and are -proud of their jglori-
ous history. They gave to the world in 
their defense of the Alamo, where not 
one was left to tell the story of' their 
dying valor, thi sublimest exhibitiol: of 
heroic courage in tlie. histor.y^.of-.Jie: 

-•w6rld:?"rWSeh"fiire President of the Unit-
• ed States (Sir. Koosevelt) proposed' to 

raise., his regiinient.. of; Rougli • Kidefs, 
which were to-win new glories for tlie 

--flag of our Nation, he. stated_thiit:»L»-as. 
his desire to fornj ..them 
shadow of tlie Alamo. 

under the 

of Texas, I come to this conference with 
orie whom wc .a're proud to recognize as 
ehaii'man' of our Board of Regents! Hon. 
Geo. 'W. Brafkenridge, the leading finan-
c.ier of our sect ion, wito also eomes from 
beneath the' shade of the Alamo: But 
we come upim'-a jitission of~ peace f ~we 
eome as representatives of the .educa
tional interests, not only of Texas but 
also of Our-common country,_to contrib
ute ourj,influence to the! .success of this 
arbitration conference, feeling that this 

- meeting is itself a part of, that great ed-4 

ucationnl movenient that looketh to the 
peace of the nations.- (Applause.) 

Texas—has- -ev«r—stood . for universal 
• education as a political and ' economic 
measure. As early as 1836, in their dec
laration of independence, the people ot. 
Texas declared that the„failure of the 
^Tovernrnent to provide for the education 

_of jts children was. a ground for revo
lution, and announced that it, w-as an 
axiom of political science that unless a 
people are ' educstted and enlightened, it 
Is «idle'to ex:pect a continuance of . civil 
liberty, or the capacity, for self-govern-

"mcnt." -
--7Today-cvCTy.puHirat.ion-dsBue1Liy.the 

INTER-COLLEGIATE 
DEBATE. 

TEXAS LOCKS HORNS WITH MIS-
SOUR I AND TULANE 

THIS YEAR. 

WE WILL WIH. 
The inter-collegiate debates of the Uni

versity; of' Texas this year "will Be with 
'•t ^^i^-LmJ^ersity-and Kitii--the Univcr-
sity'.of .Missouri1. Tuhiue cornea- to 
Anstiin tlie University ot T ex as goe^to 
Mis'soifri. In each of the debates, the 
I ni\eisit\- if Texas is represent!-;! Viy 

days conferring-with the librarian in re-
giird to a. new railing, which lie will soon 
have built. It seems that in spite of his 
warnings, and admonitions, and even in 
spit« of the' lieaiitifiil wooden railing 
which noV separates the books in the 
library; from the students, some lower 
classmen )mve tread, with tlieir. unhal
lowed feet, through the port,als, and 
have actually studied there once o.r twice. 
§Q_oiutJibrarian is,goiug:- to build.an iron 
railing, reaching to 4the ceiling', and ex-

" lending eutirely aeross tlie room,"to pre-
vent a' re{ietition of such offenses. There 

Co-Op. Meeting. 
The co-op."meeting bust Vridav 

mucli iiioro largely a 1 t->ndwl-4-lia-ii--auy-
siniilar meeti 11 p- in| flic history; ryi- of' till* 

"COTOp. --r . ; 
A. new constitution was adopted and 

\\ill 1m- p.rinte-d before the end of the 
session. In• accordance with its, provi
sions a"new Board of Directors was 
elected, as follows: President W. L. 
1'rather, ex.ollicio; Hon. T. W. Gregory 
from the Hoard of Re-remits; lion. Clar
ence Miller from the Alumni? Judge-Jno. 
'C. Townes from the Law faculty-}.Prof. 
T. U. Taylor .from the'Engineering Fac
ulty; Mr. G. C. F- Untte from the Aca-
idemic Faculty; Mr. ]-',d. Crane and MrT 
J. E: Hackett from the Laws; Mr. C.'F. 

1C. von Blucher and Mr. J. Mitcliell from 
the Engineers;- Mr.#L. \V. Parrish and 
Mr. Johnson from .the Acadeins. 

Upon niotion of Mr. liutte Dr. Bene
dict. was directed to appoint1 a committee 
of three to-take proper steps for the in
corporation of^thc-Co-ofK • TJife commit
tee-is to be as follow's: Mr.. G. G. F. 
Butte, Mr. J. E. 11 kett and Mr. 6. W.-
K u m s d e l l . — r ~  _  

The condition of- the V 
cietywas then exptained; The total 
sales'-m far. thiB : ypar iirc !ibout .$!)800, 

able' iiu-11, and confidently e.\pect» to be 
v i c t o r i o u s .  - . .  — i  

•The debate with Tulanc University is 
the first of a i|ew series, liiitl the second 
debate with that institution to be held 
in Austin, lit; the three debates "of the 
series closed last .year Texas gained two, 
pile of wliit'll was in Austin, the other 
ill New Orleans. Tulanc will wend her 
strongest men,, in order to retrieve' the 
defeats of the past. Ke\as will In- de-
fondetl by .1'. P;|; Luton and:'flios. C. Milli-
ken; Neither man ^viis upon the debut-
ing team last^.wcar, but - aci 1 i,s a veteran 
speaker. Luton was tiie representative 
of Texas in the, Sonthern oratorical eoli
test last year,fahdIn the recent contest 
won the Gregory and Batt«' prize in d<^ 
bate, and the title "t'hanipion debater of 
th£ I niversityX' Millikt-n has not of
fered as a candidate in debating or ora
torical cohtestst in the. • University of 
Texas before'this year, but is diy no 
nieans a new mail. l!ef".re(entering the 
l liiversity nf '|-exas lie- made a reputa
tion at South western I'liiversity as an 
orator and debater... lie represenfed 
Southwi-stern ill. the Slate Oratorical' As
sociation.' The Tnltrne -tebate witl •"tir 
held.in the University Auditorium 011 the 
night of J'TiiL.y;' April a. ' 

.xiTg^VfffWFgfly5^^ 
Missouri will be the first time the Tigers 
and the Lpnghonis:liave met upon the 
intellectual gridiron, Missouri lias one 
or two other debates/lint will not "so far 
underrate Texas as not to put up her 
best men. Texas will send. W, A. Walne' 
Hnd E>igpfii» l^eKe.^lfeth 'these men, 
like th«4 otifer team the University'is 
putting up, are. new men; but like the 
other two mcn^oth are'strong. Walne 
is one of tlie readiest,"most logical and' 
most forceful debaters .Texas has ever 
had. .Before entering the University he 
won many honors at Baylor University* 
having "upon 'oqe occasion '. reprpsented 
Baylor,in a debate against Texas. I»cke, 
the other Texan representative, iv' also 
a,Hew man and a strong one. As a 
deep thinker and as a speaker whose 
weffds- go •straight tp ]the hearts of his 
audience, he. lias had few • superiors in 
the University of Texas. He was (-liosen 
by one of- the thre? judges in the recent 

Witts' contest;as tlie best 
S(«Mter of: tlie eiglit contestants. The 
Missouri debate^ will be_ held^at. thc.IJui-

11 gain of_ahpijt !);lfi(K) oyer the suing date 
last year. It,was shown that the Post 
Office and the Co-op.'have nothing in 

Today, as Presiden t oMJieJ^wteitji Jonunon, except -tlie place of business and" 
clerks, and that the Co-op. is actually 
paying part of the expenses of the Po^t 
Office out of its; own profits, the amo.nnt 
appropriated'for the Post Office by the 
United States-governm en t ndt being su^ 
ficleiit. The profits.of the Co-;op.^go for 
tlif following items, which arc givcn in 
order of magnitude: Salaries, loss from 
dead stock, addition to assets, rebates, 
taxes, and. various other items. 

The difficulty'of. handling tile mail 
satisfactorily arriving, as it does, so ir
regularly', and- tlie delays in- getting 
[looks were referred to. Some of tliei 
difficulties seem- to be hard" to remedy' 
but it is hoped that flirthej^prpgress can-
be made, .making the bofck store . a 
greater and greater convenience t& the 
student body. .. ." 

'Financially the Co-op.' Is in a-sound 
condition and in three or four years it 
ought to be possible to reduce the selling 
price to' an average of about ,ten per 
cent abpve'cbst'. ;An annual .selling-price 
inventory is taken and a selling'price 
accession book is maintained. These, 
with 'the cash register/ enable :a 
check to be kept on leakagcs without an 
undue amount of labor, 

1. A Nfcw Railing. 
Representatives of an Eastern iron 

fence firm have been here for several 

litrarians, whO'w'ifPhavc to «tme in" at 
tlie.jrcar_uf"j.hti.Jiuildiiig, will jumd the 
liodks out t<i^waiting students through 
little windows: , All of which touches us 
that'the spir/t, jof improvement is among 
us, and-.will never leaVe until everything 
dear to the students is destroyed. 

. G. GERJES 
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"Who's Your Tailor" 

Figuring on a New Suit? 
Let U« Help You. 

Smart Styles. Good 
Workmanship. 

Low'Prices. A Rare 
Oombination.t— 

Not too early to make your 
selection. 
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A BIG DISCOUNT 
Off tlie Price of Good Clothing 

1 A y 

¥ 
We offer you choice, of any of the 
handsome Suits or Overcoats in our 
store at a discount of 25 per-cent off 
the regular price. You get choice of 
styles.that are new. Not one old style 
in our entire stock—everything new. , 
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§ 25 Per Cent Off the Regular Price 

on Any Suit or Overcoat " 
- A 
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versity of -Missouri at Columbus, on tlie 
-n-ight of Fridijty/ April -2!): ~l — -

One interesting thing ..about the two 
debates is that the .same question is to 
be debated in each, and that the Univer
sity has the affirmative in one debate 
arid the negative in flip, other. The 
question -is. "Resolved," that the history 
of labor unions for" the past twenty 
years; shows that they are a. disadvan
tage twtte^ifft^ 
bate, Texas has "the affirmative'side; in 
the Missouri debate, Texas has the nega
tive, .. . 

-The University of Texas' does 4not at 
all underestimate.its Opponents—it never 
does that on tlje gridiron,'on t.h(- traek, 
or. t|J .the foruri);. lint in view of the rin^ 
" Token chain of victorieij.in the past two 
years, and of the fact thiit-stronger men 
than > ever before are . to bear" up the 
banner-of orange and" while,: if is only 
reasonable to expect to win bothedebates 
again this year. 

W.A.BURKE 
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THE TE.XAN 
the interest of the students and .alum
ni of the University of Texas. 

Now we uppe^ classmen realist your 
manifold.' virtues. Weknow that: you 
areallschoiarship students and that you 

l-ll-Y *1,. lmi-i- rnnrc' liem to teach us a few. 

"Subscription price," per year. $1,25 
Single copy . .- .. .5c 

Entered In the postofflce' at Austin, 
•Texas, as second-class .mall matter. 

Alexander_ Pope. <.....".E'JHor-in-Chief 
/Lewis .Johnson™ Exchange Editor 

• Miss Virginia Rice.. .Society- Editress 

SSOCIATE EDITORS. • 
Edward 

G. ~SHa w. TXA j 
Business Managers 

and J. M. Xewsom. 

j. Curtsinger, W. 
iK. 

_S.. Wright 

The following editorial was handed to 
us last, week rtnd we take great pleasure 
in publishing it. "' , . 

OMNES VIA AO ROMANI. 

a It; jvas a dark and damp place, fall 
-of pitifillsnnd snares: She gasped for 
•l>raatli and 'her Imir stood on end with 
fright as slit stumbled along. She could 
scarce reme/nlier how she happened to 

things and,,we rbally appreciate the in
terest you take.'in us.~ But we only ask 
that you not be so" loud mouthed about 
it. :Vnd now, in conclusion,.we. have one 
Word more foryaiL--'green.x>ne«<" —Coming^ 
as you do from the protecting wing of. 
your families—thrown featherless, so to 
speak, here among us—we have taken 
occasion to otter a few-suggestions. We 
•hope that yoit,.will not take, what we 
haye said In- ill-lium'or, for ' we have 
meant jt for .your good. All that we 
frtk~1s that/Vim i\ ill keep" the change 
and remain quiet ~ —_ 

A QUESTION ANSWERED 
is- -ppssiblv—true- -that each and 

every student of this. University, with 
a few possible exceptions, is the bright
est men in school. Yes, it ma_v be pos
sible, but'we sepously doubt it. 1 As a 
nS'atter pf fact it 'is time that a large 
numbet- of students o^Jhis .University 

flattering one'. Preach genera'ftculturc to 
vout classes, professor, instructor,- presi
dent,.^ whatever title you may hold; 
magnify the advantages of keeping up 
Willi everyday events; teach them what 
it means to live in the present.-.. After 
you. have succeeded in arousing your 
pupils, discontinue your leading periodic 

ifiscbT—So™not iet t henr • ^nd too easily 
the information that they seek, for if 
such, were tlie case, knowledge would be
come cheap and thereby unappreciated. 

Yet, do you not think that you are 
encouraging- the-studeivt—to--live-in th& -
past! Go intd -the library, run over" the 
magazines on the "mag." .shtflyess, ,and 
what do you sec! Several ml^aiines 
of the Ijest' in the country. They are 
in the right place. Look further; here 
areJWQ or three of the German variety; 
there a couple published in French. You 
will • even find one or two in Latin and 
Greek. Xow these magazines are all 

were realizing the/ absolutely .true though 
sad^fact that the-oilier fellow lias a 
little sense ?nd judgment. Ail the gray 
matter in the.world i*~iiot^<-onfined--to 

l>eeh roundly "cussed" ever since 'ou^. 
newspapers .were-taken . from: us. .To 
judge this "University by this one act 
would not be, to. sa> tliw least, & very 

right. 'Wo,.have nothing to say-agatnst 
them as magazines. \Vhat we do object 
tn^ttrough, is to see the airtliitrilies pay-
itig out money for. some periodicals which 
ran only lie- of iiiterest to a* fe\t*3tK|hile 
we. Hie ,hungry multitude, go. lmfed..\Ve; 

do not want tyiy of tb^'C^imaLn''''and 
French' stuff. What we desire , is plain, 
wholesome food which comes to us from 
the' outside/-world through the news-

•papers. 
tilt ou.l some • of .those' magazines 

ijhiilf, compared to the daily papers, 
nn^nseless. Take the money irttd sub
scribe for the [wjicrs we used • to have, 
and for lieaveni sake do not put them 
back of the'railing. , •- . 
, If you h'arried gentlemen, whoever you 
niay/ bp; ran not /give up your belowed 
German and French, we have one other 

freshed, and take up work with renewed 
zeal qnd interest." ... , 4 ;. 
'. It is to be a basket picnic and in 
"Tceepmg with tins idea Matron Adrian 

P<k»1 has -sent in a reqfafeitiorr for an 
extra-baggage car for the B. HalL bas
kets.' , He". says he is goingto tator all 
of B. Hall's dining department except 
the table's and the cooking ranges, all 
the cooks included.' , ' 

The 'Varsity Band is going and. w'jll 
gjiye concerts in the pavilion.. Joe Kear 

everybody within five miles of .the rail
w a y  w i l l  h e a r  t h e  ' / H i j l l a b a l o o i "  V "  -

On arrival at New Rnumfcls, the 
train will be met by those distinguished 

Do.Faust and Richard Gl,rtirleiriange Pan-
termuehli. who will act "as marshals" of 
the day and see that'leverybod'y vjgjg^ 
The sights of the city aind; has. hia jwant^ 
prpvided for. ] 

Be sure to set your jilans for the day 
and make a date with your £irl right 
awavr _ • 

Hicks, George Bringhurst, Crow 
Wright. Dick O. Terrell, N. B. Taylor 
T. Marcher, C. W. Abbott, L. G. JHen-. 
aerson, urov^r': Jones'. ' " ' • 
— InvitalioW-Wiiliam J. Powell, chair•? 
man; Howard Key. 'C. W. Weller, 'Sam 
Luton, H. T. Fletcher, Albert Robert, 
son. EL L. GUcreest., L. W. Baskett, J." 
J. Averitt, G. M. Cox, G; P. Willis, 
Rosco Golden. Walter' Stephens. IzrXT 

-Brombergi Amos Judd. Roy Watkln. W. 
N..;Ciimp. E. E. McGintis, H. L. Stone, 
A. B. Liacy, -W. S. Davidson, R. A. 

:bey apd his assistant^ h illTsee to -it that WardrG. M; 9erg-eant, George-Edwards 
ii " M li.'. _ - ;I f if* ri'Vnill' T*r n ' TT» _ __ M £ • ' 

.If. llieiu is oiie 
U. is proud, it is lier baseball team. Tn 
the tew years we- have been a.ltowed7in-
tercollegia'te basehnll. we" liave won an 

E. C. O'Neill; W. P.'Hamblen. P. Wal, 
den,;- John LaPrelle;. McFall Keart)ej-, 
Thomas B. Bolts, Bf T. Burgher, m' 
Kleberg. J. M. Eskridge. 
: Decoration — Edward H. Bailey, 
chairman r-Buatey--Fislrerr~Ctra;t"t5y-0Tf r ~ 
ver. E. C. Connpr. Q. W. Burkett. Jr., 
Herbert: Sutton, R. J. Beasiey, Charles 
Michael. H. C. Harris. John L. Shep-
Hef-d; R. C. Pantermeuhl. N. J.. Mar
shall, Max Blckler. J. w. Wathen, 
Lewis Johnson. Thad Shaw, Hugo 
Kuehne, E. H. Lancaster, E. W. Davis, 
Bob Ricliey.-W. P. McGinnis, Cosbj-
Rasbey, Augus Wynne, Ashley Denton. 
Leon Runs. Paul Montgomery. Arthur 

•erreltr: 
Hill Logan-^C. C. Garrett. 

Arrangement—wen ftobertson, chair
man; C :-S. O.llver, Jf IL-Bu-r-ford—Wal-

- - be there-atid consciousness was about 
i to desert her when she reached the lamp 
.ing and realized that she had only passed 
' up the stairs from the basement to' the 

first floor. . 

, ' 2. . ^ 
-.Where are you going, my pretty maid' 
$ I'm going intr> <Jarknes8._sir. she said. 
May J go with vou, my pretty maid! 

You may, kind sir, she said, for I'm 
v afraid. 
(Mr*."K-rrb.v-,-a-!r-thry-pTtic>rjpK) —r— 

Where ha'ce ybtt teeh m.r Mnsdiing m^df 
On Hit' Horrid sminviir of the lx»<e 

the -student body, o? the University of 
Texas bv a., long sliot. If sonie of- us 
wiiild lx>ar; m mind the fact that we are 
here io lerfrn and not to^teaeh every 
thing would nm along smoothly. . " , 

To illustrate our - point, suppose' we, 
take an example. Ijist fall"at a meet
ing of the Dramatic-Club a play was 
se|ecteil and the parts were tentatively, 
cast by n man of ability and experience 
in such matters: ' Now it is reasonable 
to sus]>eet that this mafi knew, what hie 
was "doing anil was 'werf'.q&tftft^'to'eailf 
these parts. But, nay, not so. One of 
the students present, at this me<>tin 

'erfl-iable record. This year we have eve^ 
greater hopes than, we have.ever h&d. 
With Abies in the box, and-Robbins be
hind the bat, we have no fear but that 
all opponents will go down in defeat. 
Sir. Graves, who will manage the team 
this year is making arrangements ,to se
cure- a first class coach, and' our prospect 
for a winning team, is indeed bright. 

liienl.- she said 
On the heav'nlv stairway his* eyes be

trayed ' , 
There was at least one • rav of light 

o'ershed that shade. 
- -V 

There are. eight or nine steps from the 
.liottom to the landing. 1 invnriably for
get which it it is. .Don't try to. mount 
them in the -morning unless- you know 
the number or unless you haw time to 

-tlflios'Nud liwiwliie 
vantage to .be gained if bne T-oTntt 'oiily 

.. become a phosphorescent animal. 

THERE BE LIGHT.-
Therf Js a, strairway in-the western 

; wing ,of tire main building that leads 
down fpW TTirby's. room- to..the 
liascnicilt. Stygiaii. darkness riiles su
preme |n that passageway, aiid maHv 

are. the compluiuu. that' «a» l»>-heard 
rising: out of the depths of. the basement 
.along tjhere. • To- a stranger, such out 
cries might summon to "his mind's eye 
deep, dark, dungeons, chains, captives, 
etc., and maybe there- w:<?ul<l not- be 
any. 6111 arouml to tell him tliat1 those 
erles w|re only the grand finale 'to sin 
unexpecfed toboggan slide doxyn that 
dark stairway by which many. a stu-
deiit. mistaking a dark airy shadow "h>r 

i a solid |step, resorted to to get through 
the under world. • • 

OnC small incandescent lijfht, Edison 
sixteen candle power, wrtuld. be sufficient 
to insure safe pilotage down thtijse steps. 
^^-.<.^^l,~-^ee, if ^ou can't eome "a««vn 
^r tte^Pacl'icffl and Jiang ;ah electric 
globe. A hanging garden ,effeet might 

-Be Infrtjduced -to soothe your .aesthetic 

iiiw and i-iiggi'fUnl tlmt (he easting uf 
parts -be deferred until'each nieinlter of 
the club had. read the "play, suggested 
and ex|*essed his opinion about the mat
ter. In othcr words the man in charge 
^flttnT-fcliow his bTfsiness but the^mein-
bers. of the strtijcnt body weri; better 
«liiali/ied . to jmss judgment. And just 
here is the >;erm of tile. wlio|e trouble, 
It is time that the student (wnly was rea
lizing the fact thAt it - is not the pivot 
around which the* University* revolves.-
^ou students expect that people will 

iK'iided • knees tiy come to ' relie^rsals. 
l*iach one- of vou tliipks that Im rrnjrht 

"twtfTtnd • the mair 

suggestion to Offer.. There has lieen an 
chjj'tric light .placeil at the- front entrance 
to the main building. We can dispense 
wjtli. that, since we have- got along 

.fairly well withintt it up to this time. 
1'se the money which you are now pay
ing for illumination of the front porch, 
for newspapers. We would appreciate 
an illumination of our minds concerning 
the -Tapo-Russia'iv war a greiit deal more 
than those couples appi'cciiite the illumi-
nation of..fhose stt-ps, which have made 
sU<1l convenient seats.Jjeretoforc. ."\S3tat 
wc Want is our newspaper rack. -: 

' The regents of.the. State University 
Of Colorado recently authorized the ,es-
lahlislimcnt of a fniir ypar's-epnrsp jn 
chemicar engineering in the school' of, 

•applied science. At the same meeting 
arrang'eil for the dwlii'ation of their new 

ter. Guesen. Joe B.' Hogset't, C. Brite, 
J. B. Adpue. J. R. Beasiey, T. C. Hall. 
G. W. "Briggs, J. 6.'^Mitchell, Hi P. 
Bickier. W. E. Elam, John Hancock, o 
W. Finley. H, H. Finch. W. G. Shaw, 

j Ed McKellar, Albert Stone, Sewail 
JMyer'. N. D. Shands, Robert McMillan; 
Bryan 'Williams, Emmett Wilkinson 
L. B; Milam. Slam Key, William Fran
cis, F. W. Sampson. Jack Ward," Perry 
AlvPy, Arthur Harris: ' " 

Floor—Ciinton Brown, chairman: 
Coke K, Burns. Fritz Lanham. :Joe B" 
Hatchett. H.-M. Frazier, Sam Netheriv 

lihrary building and merged the. aca
demic degrees into a- I?. A;,' as we have 
here in Texsis. - . 

The for.thcpming Tulane-Texas' debate 
is a very live topic at Tul.ane. it seems. 
They are making Preparations to win 
this time/ ''The Tcxjans seems, f.rbni oiir 
owp-cxpene«ce witlfTheiir." "to ' lie • -born 
orators," says the Olive and Blue, yet-
.M'iltikcn aild - T.uton can expect foes 
worthv of their steel. 

George Wright., .yr, J. Bowen7 sTTm~ 
Adams, Billy Blocker, J". W. Wayman, 
Tom Jlillicam Aifred Scott, Hugh Bar-
ton. G. V. Maverick. A. Qeussen, BJ-rd 
White;. A. Pool. 'Wallace-Tyler, Harry 
Steig'er. Murray Jones, Dan Hall, A. F 
Weisbet^. Kyria Thrasher, 1 Marrs' 
McLain: Fraiik- Scheuber, Guy Blount 
J-: P- Dinsmor^. Wiley Clarkson, C. -J. 
Nibbe. Harvey A. Turner, E. P. Locke 

*sszcs 

in charge should be. only t,oo glad , to give 
.it to'you. Thetv is no dct\j-ing. the-fact 
that you arc oo«ceUod, and it is time 

-thijt yon -were changing, That's what 
is the niatte.r with.the Dramatjc Club 
if Vou wish to know. If you will only 

Pwaia Bdyri. 

• -:A holiday with. it% attendant',respite 
t'roni the daily grind-of.work is 0! -wel
come event any time, .but how about a 
holiday with an excursion and a college 
picnic in the most ;.beautiful site, in 

c ^I'xas! • Well, jhat's what we are going 
rvalize. Die fact that people of ability -t<r- have-t>n ^"^tliifytiay. April 21, • San 
and experience know- what is best you Jacinto Dav _ 1 . . 

• - F. ft. Folsoll. W)H> enflehffyi .^l»e famous 
PalAmouth foot'liall. team which won. 
oyer. JIarvard, this year is a res'ident of 
-Boulder, Colorado.*"antf a'n""1eS''<lo!lt,ir""(JP 
thei University of Colorado. ' ~ 

Seventy-five men entered for the cross
country ruiT in the 'University Tif Colo
rado. "(are awarded to the. men 
who ma-fce the be>t tinie.. 

'" iH get along much lietter.- If you will 
"n'y make some ^aerifiee. ct)me out to 
rehearsals and work..you will "soon have 
a Dramatic Club. So quit kickihg and 
grt to work^ . 4 

^.tastc.^ 

OUR CUTE FRESHMEN j-
Great'lieavjens! but you Freshmen, do 

worry us. a great deal. You are so loud 
motithed and Vpur unripe-apple wavs 
arc so very absurd; You ajre really, so 
green that we thinkjit times thnt you 
hnve rvirtie atrnfyhj. troliui/1 W),y 

YOU. • -
.Perhaps we. wouldn't object so'much 

that tins art of vandalism isgrowing ex
cept for the fact that more of it is com
ing to light. You-know it is character
istic of human-nature that .when a per
son gets what lie asks for, he usually 
fei'is like kicking, himself for'.not. jLsking 
for'more: and *ome of tlip^£u5ej§2i»3 
ffot at all ,to Ktclassed as exceptions ^ 
this rule. ?.'pt oiily at* they not 'eon-

-t<'nttNl Jo cut up nuv<r;!zi;i(>s atKl publica-
tiuns, or to ni'ark them, all u(). but they 
must eveh resort to the 'use of Kbrary 
Itooks as text bboks',. and mark them'. 

We cite an example ,bv tlie wayside. 
Some one is usinj: tlie different volumes 
of the "Iiibliotica »de Autores Espa-

lls :l text i in . advanced Spanish 
Studies, and has, written his translation^ 

didn't you learn something liefore you 
came here! If yoli will just 1*:« little 
more quiet-and not.make so much noise 
people on the t>utsidc will learn a'lvlKile 
lot sooner that you are University, stii-
dentiv O.f course, jwe realize that you 
know infinitely uiore' -than nnv upper 

in the book with imlclihh 
doctored books ',166k more like iSv: SCJICM>1 » latin IHIOKS. mt<tltcata6call> 
worked, out, than, they do like copies pt 
the liest Spanish literature - in our 
library: . ' '' " - * 

The Texan Would' like to suggest that 

classman' in collej?.- In fact, many of 
you.should be teach itia classes instead of 
acting as students. Ybu ary all so wis,e. 
that Aristotle Woujd, turn grc'-n with 
envy if he should you." You are 
all handsome and heroes, and e.verv co
ed in school is dead {rr love \Vitli you. 
It's really" a .shame—:y«u mielv heartless 
hearUmashers. Yim are the "most in-
eandescent social lightjs in the ;'\"apsity 
Fottr Hundre^. . Yon can driitk ; beer 
through a strau" and |st.iy sober as a 
judge. As a miitter of faet. ymi are 
really wonders—nit ! You are so green 
that you could stand with- safety on the 
Barn|ng Deck and -never' get scorched. 

With the exception of our little cele
bration on March 2. pur holidays here 
are nothing but' rest days.. President 
1'rafher has determined to establish cus
toms and traditions for these, days just, 
like he has established tlie observation 
of Texas Independence Day, He started 
this move for-a picnic and lias found 
that it takes gloriously with everybody. 

Col..- Harry I jinda, that genial prince 
of good fellows, has tendered the use 
of the celebrated Landa Park at New 
liraunfels for the occasion. A more dci 
sirable placev could Jiot have been" found 

-  ;  r r -  - i  . r j ~  "  
Tf&ngements are being.'made for a 

special train to leave Austin and to re-

W- H. Crocker, of San Francisco, 
has given .?:5.0W) to the. University of 
CaWfornin,for Archaeolrtgical work in Old 
Mexico. . *ir -' 

FINAL BALL COMMITTEES 
HAVE BEEN ANNOUNCED 

PRESIDENT. SINGLETON MAKES 
HIS SELECTION—TO BE A BRIL
LIANT SOCIAL EVENT—DATJE OF 
BALL THE EIGHTH OF JUNE. 

turn at. our own. pleasure.. It is only 
fift-s—)»iles-from A«»Viin to Xew^Braun^ 
fels, !?o the rates will be almost nominal. 
Everybody can afford to go—or to put it 
betterj nobody-canf afford -not- to go. . 

.Manager Frazieif is trying "to arrange 
a baseball game with the San Antonio 
'league team fof this occasion. • 

Everybody : knows of the. fine dancing 
ji^viliuns—of the park, , Think ' of jt 

— Tir<r -
Texas this year, which is always the 
crowning- event in the -closing of the 
t'niversity for the summer, will, from 
lifestnt . :iTn}ica-ticm?r:=ffciipse in social 
brilliancy all of its predecessors. 

Albert O. Singleton* rw.ho has been 
named as final ball president, has ap
pointed his various', committees, who 
will have charg'e of this important af
fair. The. date of the ball has been 
fixed for Jurie S. • 

,The fbllowing are the various cotp-

therc will be the opportunitv to dance 
all day and into the night; 

such gross abuses-Of the" library books. , 
and especially !. the' valuable: book's, bc-
stdppcd immcdiatelyl if'-not 'stwner, and 
fteatiily indorses aiTt- measures, to pro-
liibit it.. < : i 

If this unpardonable- jiraefice "is -hot 
stopped ^oon th^ student \#o is guilty 
will be • accorded ,a "nice write up in The 
Texan, and his autograph in box car) 
letters will_hcad .the artklf. 

A representative of The /T>xah' called 
on President Prather Unil*"" interviewed 
liim aliout the event. He says; -

"Yes. we are going to have a jolly big 
-pirnie--on-Sfrn-.Tm4rrt!) Day••• -I-have loiig-

President Singleton: •'* •>. 
_IjSupervisory Chairman—G. DrunjT, 
nionii Hunt. 
""Finance^—Seth .SI Searcy, chairman; 
Joe Kear-bey. Joel-' Watson, • -Walter 
Amsler. Fred Fisher,., George BaSkett, 
•T—M». Rector;; W. P- McGiitnis. -A. -L. 

DEAD SERIOUS. % 

And still we have no newspaper rack 
Somebody in this institution is respon
sible for tlie removal of that rack, and 
whoever he may be he is being and lias 

wtslied for more .occasions when the 
whole student body- could get. together 
and -know each other better. - It. occur
red to me that; a picnic in Col. Linda's 
Park would Ije enjoyable to all Univer
sity pAtpIe, sp Iwi-ote him about it and' 
in reply he says.he will feej it quite an 
honor to have the University: crowd come 
dowii and use,his park and insures them 
a good time. f 

"T trust that'every student and teacher 
••will be able to go-on that day and cast 
asid^ all care and vexation from the 
regular grind of their work and will 
get better acquainted and enjoy them
selves-, so that they will come Iwck re-

Calhoun. Lewis Johnson. Chester Ter
rell. W. 'F. BuCkiev. C. T. Pou.l. R. G. 
Watson, L. E. Ney., W. W. McDonald, 
S. R. AShbj'. Dexter Hamilton. Lee 
Forsgttrd. Bob- Edwa'rds; E. H. .'Lump-
kins. Bruce Teagarien. L; L. Tipton. 
H. E. Trippett,, John Townes. 
. ,t JReceptiori—Edwar,d Crane, chairman; 1 
jMe5r~PopTX'n^M!caen^on.~^c^ 
Johnson, Webster JtfcEvoy, R.' C. Sew-
all.. G. L."Averitt. -/ Felix- Bramblett, 
J. S. O'Keefe. Hugh Lathrop. H. Eth-
eridge. L. D. Brown. A, S. Blankenshin, 
Frank .Lanham. Dallas Scarbfeugh, 
Gniham Dowdell,. W. R. King. Walter 
Walne, George Slieltoo. W. S. Pope. 
E- Brous&ir^; H. B. .'" Matthews, 
J-Yank"Bailey, Jack Mcliain, Frank 

Men's Suit 
Clothing....-

-We do . not claim the.oalySJofit-' 
to-advertise this >10 siiits. We 

trick. It is a comtnon, ^vsryday 
business routine that any man 
with a head and -a few counters 
can transact. 

A $20.00 fine-serge 
suit at". 

A $25.00 fine granite 
~*uit"atT r:'.7T~z~t.r 

An $18.00 fine cheviot, 
suit at. 

$10.00 
$15.00 
:$8.50 

Are curios iq clothing-witchcraft. 
That big stock of Harris Bros/ 
clothing is. out .of .the.^ordinary. 
To be out of' the ordinary 'it 
must have been~ bought under 

^extraordinary conditions. Wis 
thought^-so, at least, else we 

'.should have hesitated on ex
changing thousands of good hard 
American dollars 'for one lot of 
1500 suits. However, it "will do 

. you no harm to, "look." We are 
} inclined to think it will "do you 

a great deal of good. Only thr*e 
orices— 

G.A.BERNER 
-fV" . , 

Students' Trade 
Solicited . . . . 

The Austin . ? ^ 

Panta tor ium 
—Zimmerman & Bell, — 

Proprietors. „ 
- .1. • 

High Grade Tailoring 7  ̂
Cleaning and Bepairing 

* t —- -JL * 
Special. attention given Ladies. We 

respectfully solicit your patronage. 
810 Congress Ave, ' Both.Phones 312. 



J, F. JOHNSON & CO. 
^ • " S^!l Tailor M acje >, 

Clothes at less tharf 
^^ H*nd»Me»Down Prices 

AusmcHfl 

T H E  T E X A N  

SONGS F80X THE STUDEKT BODY 

Special Terms to 

STUDENTS 

"• ' tniversj^; at Texas,-; J i 
^anley Fo^d. R A, - -M. V 5 

ffi •K-.na H. Ki.-M-.. Assis-tants. 

I4  

Rooms 15 and 59, irecken rides' >f§5l 1-^ 
1809 Lavaca Street, Austin, Tex, 

Wlso Is Bb»s? TkatV the Qtsestioa!— 
; Here About theCc-Op—A K«*• 

( • Sliktr. r'- •: 

r /'fiiftjSfSs'WJ»e li Batf? JJ"1, ' 
I .**»«•<* *>i .lW^Twau»—»o»i- Sir,- AJ-. 
^liHtngh 4-hav*-»o 3espK-fce»'irt-Jsi tte |«-
sillsmsrpous «f :"t>? gewtfaxnax 
who dtsbofjtil-s iHe Jsflnae • of- ^-j^uRr^ 3 

£ 

fXCELSIOR STEAM 
LAUNDRY . 

* Does the 
Best Work 

106 West Sixth St. 
Both Phones. 

The Shumate Dollar Razor 
....."The raror without * pmii " 

Sold throughout the world. 

£ xth.ange.ri and no 
Tjuesiions asked if 
not satisfactory by — 
the Shumate Haior 
Company. 

TEAGARDEH & SHUMATE 
1 Distributers, Al'STIX. T7XAS 

J. A. JACKSON 

siraslJapaB J3„IB. JfoJSiSfeLlSi Jw&SiH'-
fte"5s-^nt.r,B;JSsiE.-i-%->s,>i io^nsW A f*-w 
pertinent observations. 

~ • MONEY 
LOANED ON EVERYTHING. 

New ara second hand goods of all 
kinds.' Best place to borrow mon^r. 
Best ;place' io sivnd .it 

Cw. Strati St. ad Csigress Ave. 

LONE STAR ICE CO. 
EXCLUSIVE OPTICIAN 

B0ffl t»H0NES 

24a j Specialists in Lenses for the Eye. _ 
; Endorsed 'ay all the Leading People. 
j'New Phone 88S. 709 Congress Ave> 

ICE t« 

should feci ashamfii -of rovsrtf ii" 
liot reply so ,-iis' s»aiTik«js'-̂ jt#e3iL Bjpo®1 

?, onfie-jye castraE «s SMtieS. 
<rat by the .Innitxr Engineers; For his 
benefit I dc not rej&c. batin order to 
dispd __fivwn the minds of *ihe gwwraJ 
^tadpnj-4H>3_v-5so7Cfr<# t}w' fx-ts We h«j 

samaBf* post»&r«s. I' 
vcjiwh*. vni *ssarity, tb*t \be rwfftte: 

:$#e _ uroeh betT-er tha» •' jfc msnst of . the' 
postof&ces in j$w many. nuuty"vaw-
•borsc, lowiis*' v di>Wiiij: fislidy, tifpi ja*^. 
fnseh. the *a£TKi4$**»f TfXJUL^ >•• 

Brttw .swrt-w* -is d»e w." TW4- is co 
ww.'soa • .'w^r the o^op sJwraJd sot: {and lt: 

does* pct: thjs JwiwHy. sKpjvrtrt ©? the «|r> 
Sf-MXs. for-it wactinU 
OT«ierfe«tjm. Ivnt" fe jaiil lw< n». 
wis •«% Iter sSsiH nof )! *«• <9K^T 
«£3esn>en t*> a'ttvuui to - tW 

As'-iw iiw- sitiie TipiioiTO^ST 
fm»od saton £e patffiattt> 

<««»' .stMr: mw •ftn.'libe wfttsiif «oa)d 
da. ̂ coeawaUy, or a'a annex «n tiw rrthf 
«CTli W quite a pVa<a»at wtreat _fsr 
tie iSw Ss j^iSSoi^ 
is its |ay^nt kvjilinn. *>-<a«ipd)y iv is <^»-

— -L ' , ai'C  ̂kjv f «1U> %>MH 'iiA *1 "!L râ n 

COAL 

_ 246 
BOTH PHONES 

LONE STAR ICE CO. 

Fine Stationery 

" tennis  Goods  
Varsity Pennants -

ALL DNIYERSTTY TEXT; 

BOOKS AT . . . ' . 

THE CO-OP 

"mv ,sj*<3!ncns of roaj»WM»5 •orhos*' jit> is 
one Uborktiis crind- Ote mm «*£<»fstirth 
of a son" raurfs a sliiwT' of uppfrbcn-
sive sbrx-k to awp down tlwir fosMUssed 
sjiitios. A# ' for coUmt- yrffe. tiwit 
ti»eUc»sroTf .cvqaiftfe;ra< arf j^o jwnsibv «n<i 

tirri—iimiri—fnr 
ho;irt. tT> iW-rr tAjtritt) d<ns nhra fhev 
hav<- >h» rndrawg of jLcro^d 
of ycliing boys. The Junior Kn 
gineers weloorac indeod any . such 1 

iv«iwnt ^of the supprpssjoh of tiese; 
engineers, and Wx-ir SiiitMus nfw-wnp." 
as it mould only <.bowos whos< >i(}o ti><- < 
TV*]' l"niv«-7Sity wntiitwnt is. that is. 
cludinj: tie. unsuiiwii .of.. tfeose i. 
men_of "tasie and foeling.*" In their ef • I: 
fori. to l«y|> ap a lit 1 Va «oO«rp spirit ; 
in/their class, tlie\ Junior Ensiaeer*! 
should desotr* the <viromenclation of j 
(•\erv , right tliinkjnp wH^ev ir.sn. bat ^ ' 
thry ask rhVtiiinp of _1J«> stadents. not 
e*rn to bp- Jet' irioocr for they am take j 
csrp of thenxseK-es. Yet they ^til to *p-
fimHatf sufJt as "Biizr"" A«wm 
Jo makc on their conduct. N'ot <Jcsirinc 
to sff 'lhe insane, asylnra .ovorwhetaed 
with they eJoiPiiain jrraw fears 
for your oorrc-jwmient unless h? throws 
Sonie <rf his aesthietios oTtrhoard «n) 

sentiment. 
| He is in affair way-to rival Elbert, Hub-

j banl as * eoBepe "knot ker." . 
; .Evidently he'some lean, cadaverous-
denizen of T( Hall. vhosf dyspectic ran--. 

"vtmf ail^. to mind ipt^tr-es .of sour bis-
«iits sn>l h»!f <>xiko(i steak, io »wh«s& 
verj- soul the thotigSts of a t^gal brings-
/•f, ~n<^r>i^ry-hri;r5flf. •'* it^slian^TiiR. 
jil^eoiis nightmare. of a -i.injrlinj oM_ 

jVwirhrfL? „>fci»c:lc»JBfe ib. <*i»sesi Hi* 
stonis*rH—to rcvftlt. /to the aTcrape^sfn-

as the stadents are bn-narht to it. Thos 
the i«wtofll»oe is a £ood payntf;. cheap 
ad." in jwd biit"Ww^wi\l wmlsntiMtl, 
a»d adraitlm? this fact >-j»ds fwoe in 
Mesiriwr, fftjaestisg, im{>)oru!p, <}etoa»d-
ins bettipr scr^-ice, .• . *. 

HEixK i oiren. 
—Reader'̂  choice, 

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN. 

M. M. SMITH, 

•: TPbySitt® and Sarjeon. 

fcesia^nce, l«w jCne««« Street. 
'PtrawB, 21 i.. " <»ace over OMtaf 
C»ni|t Store. TSwne, 4?1. 

i. H. F^STERZINGb 
; f"toysic-i»ji jind Sunre^at' 

In oSBcei day and nigfet. Over 
C%9»s' Prag Slw^^Atat 'iteum 

OR. HOMER HILL, 
Phj-asto and Sargoon. 

Office over Chiles'" Drst StOM. 
fiwtteiM, soe* vrhlOs Avenue, 
Both. 'phases — Residence!, tilt 
office, €S, old 'ptMm. • 

w 

LE^UCUft D d Yoy Know Thit 

THE C. A. DAHLICH 

W fMhaiH <1'»n 'fa' 4inner 
*..»»• v .. .• X-' . J.- ' • tu^: ibeH.- he-it in ^tiy- form or shape. Then 
liis. inner ojujiarity -Wsr^ for* s«l»stantl-" 
ality to fill the void, and his feeHnirs are 
in no wmlition. to qnarre-1 xVitli the bett-
ringer.' If ii is "posiiivt-h njn'ixliinAile.V 
Kn liim seek ahother h*sh ioint i 

.'1;.' <-SKAU^l.U^— 

More About the Co-Op. 

FURNITURE CO. 
Will s*IJ you tin best furniture 

for your rooms or Chaptcr houMS 

Jt th*"mo*t r«asonabl« prices. 

Cor. ot l$th and Lavaca 

Flash l-lght (̂ holography 

ELLIOTT, 
'^Ir. and Mrs. 

S. E. ROSENGREN 
413 Congress Ave. Both Phone* 451. 

and" 

Enbalmer; 

Pirte CarriajJes to Hire, 

Houston and Texas Central 

SMITH, C. P. & T. A. W. R. 

106 West Sixth St; Phone 565 

, Kditor Toxnn—IVar.Sir; With muoli 
flpprobation di«f I "road in your worthy 
paper the mild article si<nte4 "tiling 
Glong." and which referred to the post-, 
office (jwBrHnl with the University. ' 

It is a serious question. Probably the 
utter lack of servi<-e js not. so'much a 
thief of valuable, study tim&rbut more 
.so On account of the strain tt{»n the 
mental and- physkial forces "of the caper 
freshman anxiously waiting a kind, 

...the disconi-
fitureof the '-jollv 

STUDENTS PATRONIZE 

CHAS. G. WUKASH 
- Successor to Aug. Weilbacher, 

When you desire the choicest 
Tobacco^ Candies, Nuts, Fruits, 
Cigars. .. 

A BOOM 
doeB not. ultimately, bring about the best results to a community. 

The Panhandle • 
Is NOT on a Boom, but I' enjoylog the most rapid growth of any sec-, 
lion of'Texas. _ 

WHY? • 
/ Because only reeenflJ^aWtlrerptlb^cr-at large realtwwl-the-oppor-
tunltlea which this northwest section of Texas offers, .The large ranches 
are being divided into 

- T-^ , Smalt Stock Farms 
Wheat Corn, Citton, Melons and, all kinds of feed stuffs are bpin* 

raised in 'abundance, surpassing the expectations of the most sanguine. 
A country abounding in such resources (tried and nrov«n). together 

LOW PRICE •'"• 
of lands, can r.ot help enjoying a tnost rapid crowth. and that Is WhM is 
happening In the Pan-Kand!e. ^ ^ * 

' : ' "The Denver Road" *""" 
has on sale dally a low : vte home-seekers ticket which allows yon stop
overs at nearly all points; thus giving yoti. chance to . lnvestlrnte the 
various sections of thre Pan-Handle.- JVrlte A. A, quSSON. 

General Passenger Agent, t.ort Worth, Texas, 
For pamphlets and full Information. 

for ii>om,y "fr<>iu 
injr longing of the gallant lover sijrHtiriji 
daily for jthe answer to the question, 
.which he was t«x> timid to personally 
ask during Christmifis. or fhe answer to 
the question he was too afraid to ask 
her father. . ' 

But-aside from this lighter (and dark-, 
er) side of life' there, is a stronger cle
ment easily apparent, and that is busi
ness form. .;As_ a slight illustration: 
isst 
the, watch, before I was asked abont 
mv mni^ (pardon me, i do not belong -to 
any of the classes enumerated abo\-c), 
and the time thus consumed was used 
by ."the one man" in the office in selling 
two' students a couple of tablets, and 
Accommodating another with a blank 
Check, incidentally answering a few^ 
questions about tlio extremely mild 
.weather, progress of Bcveral 'varsity. pol
iticians, the. status- of the Russia-Japan 
controversy, and—but what's tlie use ot 
enumerating the! possibilities of the 
coop? Sullice to say, they can deliver 
the' goods in-'the hot air line in well 
assorted pnekages, especially to the other 
fellow, when you are waiting for your 
mail. 

The statement by Mr. Glong expiamed 
that, the office was a salaried one, but 

• I venture it is not, that 18,- strictly 
spe&kmg, but it is an office on,a com-: 
mission basis,, such as many other of: 

The E,lite 
^ V- -- ' '-1 -• ' 

Nearest Up*to^ale Barber 
I Stiop lo the Universily 

S. A. Glaser 

Bish Grade—Not Bigti Priced 

Photographers 

Austin, Texat. 

;:&I4 Ccngress^Avenue. 

Joumeay't Old Stand. 

We Are Ready for You, 
>*.. 1 >' •srA'-'-/ 
\ ® - « » -

Do not Pvt oil ^ having your ttttlng 

made for Cactus photo on aoeount of 

cloudy weather, as ws oan make your 

negative as welt en • clocrdy day aw ' 

v»hen the sun ehine*. "" 

THE, CITY 
NATIONAL 
BANK . . . 

Business of the Faoulty 
and the Students ol the 
University Selieited. 

STUDENTS GOING -TO THE UNIVERSITY OR OOINQ TO 
THEIR HOME8 WILL FIND THE 

& GREAT NORTHERN R. H. 
Furnishes ths best service and quiekest 
time to pomte generally in the ttats, 

' asSsJto" 

522 CONGRESS AVENUE, RED FRONT, CORNER 6th St. 
P. J. LAWLESS, Pa»e*«8*r and Ticket Agents, 

•" .7 

.? ~Mt1 

INTERNATIONAL 

^ 'V- h #  

"t .'.!4 

The Delmonico Cafe 
'•••••:; PATTRONfit Mtntjw and Proprietor* Tf^ 

• tip Con^rega Avenu«. 
Special attasrffew fliv«n ta Ope»< ParUee. Students' BanquMi^i 



BIBLE CHAIR 

MOVEMENT, 

WHAT THE FACULTY THINKS 

ABOUT THE UNDERTAKING. 

A FEW INTERVIEWS. 
v.*- >»... .-

It gecmH that mucli:. interest is being 
manifested in the Bible Chair movement. 
We have teen unable to obtain, inter
views from evfcry member of the fac
ility, but last week a Texan reporter 
obtained tlio—following 
the following men, and we take great 
pleasure in. printing- them. The Bible 
Chair movement is a great and worthy 
undertaking, and The Texan is glad to 
support it. We sincerely hope- that" it 
Will meet with success. 

Dr. Garrison, when approached, gave 
out the following;-—-— ——— 

"If the Bible Cliair is put" under-the 
right sort of supervision tlie establish-
ment of it will be a very useful thing.. 

"I am often surprised to see what ii 
lafk of information concerning the -Bible 
there is among the students. The habit 
of Bible reading seems to be .goings out, 
and this is very~unfortunatc-for—this, 
generation. 

"There is.no litornture^thnt has served 
lis long as Biblical literature to assist 
in the acquisition of.: a good English 

.style. Any movement that looks to-
' wards ihe revival 'of*i'duciitioh toward 
the study of the Bible, if earriijd on.un
der the proper eoiidilir>n.s, always* c()iii«' 
mends itself to me." . •- • 

Dr. Mezes is favorable to the move
ment. ITe said iii part : • 

•"There is no (firestion^liift tfrat HsWill 
be a good' thing; The University can 
not, of course, obviously"'do very much 

. in tin.' direction of advancing the relig-
. ioiiB life of the .students, Irnt I think 

thnt as indivKlimlsTall tlie-iiieinbers of 
the University will warmly recom
mend any movement that, promises to 
be as helpful as this Bible Chair rhove-
mcnt does. ,, -• * 

"I do not-know the details, and. could 
not, of course, "tie .sure that "itte3 -plans 
followed elsewhere would be applicable, 

- without modifloationsV .here} but far 
as I have heard of them,, pilose plans 

" have always oeeri sensilHe andfhave been 
carried" out with an eye on the requirs-

and I have no doubt that the tyipe wijl 
be done here, and if so, the undertaking 
would-meet with success and prove sig
nally beneficial to the students and to 
the University." ' 

*__ Professor Gray, in speaking of- the 
piOvcmebt, said in pi'irt: ' " 

"Two years ago at " Columbia, Earl 
Hall, a ̂ very nicely furnished building, 
was established and is now. the head
quarters for the religious work of that 
institution. • ' 

-"It has. proven itself in - the two' years 

n<f iniibical attitude toward any worthy 
educational'! institution of the church. 
Especially should the university welcome 

her "own campus,_ for tne students at
tracted by "the" religious instruction of 
the -one would undoubtedly become 

• worthy workers in the academic schools 
of the other. Experience has proven 
that theological-studentsr^far—from-be-
mg an incubus upon a higher institution 
of. learning, "form a most desirable ele
ment in the student body. 

• "The Bible •Chair, established where 
its young men can at the same time en-; 
joy the advantages of the University, 
will thus -be relieved of a.Ja'rge annual 
expense to furnish instruction in several 
subjects,;such as English History, Eco
nomics, Oratory and Greek. Perhaps: 
even a greater benefit to be derived is 
that the young thedlogues, coming daily 
in contact with their fellows \vlio are 
preparing for many different avocations, 
will gajn a truer and deeper insight into 
human nature and. human needs, ahd 
will not be overcome-by that dehumaniz
ing spirit which, is borji of the sole and 
continuous study" 
things." _ ;. " 

Jake 
of 

-week. 

_o£_ _other,—worldly 

PRIZES FOR ' 
ECONOMIC ESSAYS 

OFFERED BY MESSRS: HART, 
SCHAFFNEp AND' MARX "6F 
CHICAGO TO UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATES AND UNDER-

GRADUATES. 1 

LQCAL. 

liob Neil i(o\v a practicing attorney, of 
San Antonio}Was'liere last Monday." 

Gillett is iji "<5»n Antonio having his 
eyes treated, but .will return, by Feb
ruary 25th. -. •• 

The following" men '.have'been plcdgpd 
"to the S. S. S.:" Xt'-il Shards, C. F. K. 
von^piuuher,-H. D. Mendenhall. 

. Air. Solden Leavell of last year's law 
-class^rasrhere^irfew; davs lasfr-week; -

"Crip" Shreiner, the big raflchnian 
from Kerrviile, ,Wn.s" here a -few days 
last week." | , 

report< r 
of tlx 
Houstc 

l'hilopowsky," formerly of class 
was here on a short visit -ltist 

.Jakie. is now the ' official court 

State, with. headquarters" at 

George Maverick, who has, le/t the 
Varsity- oir'account of his health, will 
return on February 25tli, when' the 
Senior Laws take >aip a- new subject, 

livery body is having -their , picture 
taken now;- - — ^ 

.There are about- five 
studeii'r¥o'dy for the State Legislature: 
J, P. Barrett of Fannin bounty, for the 
Senate1; .1. E. Uackett'of Falls County, 
for the House of Representatives, and 
the lest have" not been- officially ah; 
liouiK-efl as yet'. ' ' 

- -Messrs; Ciffl lTHrtiiiiin and Will P. 
lliiidy, 1 lie-.pru.sent—siiporintpnJont—of 

SUBJECTS TO BE USED. 
In order to arouse an interest in the 

stirdy "Of .topics feliitirtg to coiiiineri'e ami 
industry," and- to stimulate an examina
tion of the value of coljege training for 
busitiess men, a committee composed ol 
Professor,J.- Laure^iee Laughlin, Univer-
ftitv of ( bieag<v-t'iulirniitn; Professor J. 
B.. Clark, Columbia University"; Profes
sor Henry C. "Adams, University of Mich
igan ; Horace White, Esq- JJfcw York 
City, arid IJon; Carroll D. Wright, Na
tional Commissioner of Labor, have been 
enabled, through vthe. generosity oi 
Messrs, Hart, ̂ Schaffncr and Marx, oL 
'Chicago, -to offer four prizes for the-best 
studies ign_nny one of the "following sub-

* ' ... ... ' i 
—i. The causes and extent of the re-

.nf Gtxmnitf,,, 

• of its existence to be one of the inoslj 
useful, helpful and. wholesome features 
of University life. Any movement' in 
any institution in 'which "the religious 
forces are organized in. some definite 
plan; is necessarily in its' way, like Earl 
Hall, constantly- helpful. 

- "It seems to me that this movement 
- *8 ^^^aAU™l ^^P^icatiorv« xif.;. the 
- viifiie t>f 5"ust siich a building as is. here 

proposed. The student^' are found there 
constantly, and the tone of Uie very 

2. To what is the recent growth of 
American- competition in the markets of 
Europe to be attributed? 

3. The influence of industrial combi
nations upon the condition of- the Amer-

-ican laborer. . r — 
"4". "economie advantages and dis
advantages of present colonial posses
sions to the mother country. 

5. The causes of the panic; of 18!)3: 
0. What forms of education should be 

advised for the elevation of- wage-earn-
efs frohi a lower to a higher industrial 

building is one" which gives'pleasantness 
To~tlie serious'side of sOeiKl' life'in^tlie 

institution more than any one had ever 
• ; hoped for it. 's • 
. "T'he erection of ft siiiiilar building 

would have the same delightful and ben
eficial results, and: influence on the life 
of the University that Earl Hall has had 

- on the student life at Columbia,.. If it 
should do.so it would be oije of the most 

- desirable things that could possibfy be 
contributed to our university life." 

The following interview from DrySut-
ton clearly sliows.the advisability of es-
tablishing a Bible Ghirir here. Dr. Sut
ton said:" . -

"Texas-has no established church,' yet 
she in many ways encourages religion. 
For example, clergymen are exempt 
from jury service, ch,urch property is not 
taxed, and it is uo slight oiiense to dis
turb religious Worship* The. great 
Frenchman, t>e_ Toequeville, who, 'early, 
in the nineteenth century, visited our 
country and afterward wrote a work 
upon our institutions, was correct in 
Baying that, although there is no' state 
religioii in America, no ground exis'ts 
for believing there is no religion-in the 
Btate. • : '• • • 

"If the State is friendly to the church, 
tlirn the State University should occupy 

status in the United States? 
.7. -What method of education is best 

suited for men entering upon trade and 
commerce? 

A firs^ prize of one thousand dollars, 
and a second prize of five' hundred' dol
lars, in cash, are., ottered for the best 
studies presented by Class A,, composed 
exclusively of all persons, who have re
ceived the bachfeiorV . 
American college since 1893, and 
prize--of three hundred dcllars, _and„a 

liiiblic instruction in Travis County, are 
I'andidates foFJthe. office, subject to the 
Democratic primaries in .July. Sotjic' of 
them arc politicans in the "" University 
ami out of it, too. 

TheJiusk Literary Society Held its 
prelimiiiifi-y conteM. Saturday night to 
choose six representatives to enter the 
1M liois contest... "rilos<- selected n rr -
IC. B.. (Jriflin, J. P. Lut'on-.^'Mogul" Rdli-
inson, .1-Clough, 1). A. Frank and M. 
W o l f .  •  ; . .  .  

: The_fJ,_S\ S. Soi'iirity initiated, the fol-
lowiiiL' rfunior Engineers" Satiirdiiy_niglxt', 
•Inuuary (!. W. 1). 1'. Warren. J. R. I'ar 
risli and L. W. Forsgard! -After the 
journey over the .hot' sands a "Dutch 
lmich" was served to the "sisters" at the 
Uptown (iafilcii. -. v< 

Among those who were entertaine'd bv 
Mis in the gymnasium last Satur
day, wire Miss Kdens of Dallasj Misses 
lilejj.J'j)ckc .and Mazie . Clark of Galves 

Toil, Misses Genrude.Mo\Ve, Jennie lJick 
ler, ..M,ai}- Rosenberg, i.oHie Ilsie,. Lilja 

iHninmiiiii; 
rhomasj,,-Mrs'."Te»t, and Miss Jarvis ahd 
her-father, who was^here on *a short 
visit. Real gymnastic stunts were the 
attractive features for the'occasion. 

There seenis t'o be a perfect mania 
for new- organizations. around the Xlni: 
versity. The latest to organiz*-is a band 
of farnlers under the classic' title of 
-*iRustieus"-ses. ; .X. .1. Marshall is 
Landlord;'D, A. I'.rank, Chief Overseer; 
•J. F. Cox, Timekeeper; J. If. Moyes, 
Storekeeper; (J. A. ©dam, ^Mil.kman; R 
At Po>vell, Coi-nshtiekcr; O. D."Wright 
Pigslopper: Gardiner, Roustabout) 
Snnpson, Watcrboy; W. S. .Pope, Teain 
st^-r. Besides these there' are about 
twenty plow-hands, known officially-.as 
"IJi'iilH'Ds." The motto of the fatmers 
is, "Down with all {rusts; Oppose all 
musts; avoid all busts." Tlve orgnniza-
tioii met .at i'ts "plantation" hlpt Friday 
and jiad its. picture Jaken for tlie cactus." 

second prize of one hundred' and fifty 
ilollars, in 'casK7 are bfrerecl for the best 
studies --presented by Class B, composed 
of persons"who, at the time the papers 
are sent in, ar& undergraduates of' any 
American college. No one in Class A 
may compete ;in Class B; but any one in 
Class. B may compete in Class A. The 
committee-reserves to itself the right to 
award. Hie two prizes of $1,000 and $500 
to undcrgrai!tiates, if the merits of ^tlio 
pap'ers demand it. 

The ownership of the copyright of suc
cessful studies will vejit in tlie donors, 
aiid it is expeeteij thai, without preclud
ing the. use of these papers as thesis for 
higher degrees, they will cause them to 
be issued in some permanent form. 

. Competitors are advised that the stud
ies should be thorough, expressed in good 
English, and not needlessly; expanded. 
They should be inscribed with an as
sumed name, the year when the bache
lor's degree was received, and the insti
tution which conferred ihe (fegree.'-or. in 
which he is studying, and accompanied' 
by k sealed envelope giving- the real 
name and address of the competitor. 
The papers' siiould be sent on pr before 
Juue 1, 1905,-tp J. Laurence' -Laugliliri.' 
Esq., University .'pf Chicago,'1 Box. 145, 
Faculty Exchange, Chicago, Illinois. 

VARSITY SOCIAL SWIRL. 

Tlip XaTIe'-Tiorileii wedilingj tl'w morn 
ing of A\cdncsday the tenth;was onc-of 
great interest to 'Varsity jJeople. The 
wedding took place at St-;. David's.It 
w'i? an afl'air - of great, sdinplicity, for 
iTo flowers were used even _on the'altar. 
The l((ride was dressed; in a pongee suit 

i' hat to match, a-nd she ;was followed 
w .ttttendant; her Jhaid Of honor, 

^riss -Mpim House..' Mr. Ed. Bcwlev, of 
I'drt Worth, was. best inatl. The bride 
\V'jVs^giyen away by her brother. Mr. 
l-.iin>st. .X(j-llc. After tjie ceremony a 
luncheon; la"id for the we'ldmg party and 
Mr. and Mrs.'Wat Gregorv, was served 
at Mrs. Gregory's. Mr. and Mrs. Ilorden 
lvTl1"tie"at home ifrrToTKToiC - -

On the, evening- of 'J hnrsdnv the 11th, 
the '•Spinsters"' gave a most delightful 
leap-year dance at Eight Street Hall 

vl'he. half was mo.st attractively drCD-
rated, the imisic excellent and tlnv host
esses, clnmnnig. A]togeth"er the dance 
was one'of-the successes of the season, 

^Saturday evening the Phi Delta Tlietas 
gave'a Yiijcntine party at -their chapter 
hbuse, and everyone proclaimed a royal 
good time there. _ . 

Saturday night the German Club gave 
a dance, at Eight Street llalL Abiiut' 
twenty couples were present 

Reduced Prices on 
Fine Suits For Men 

For BA iftfere was never a,time when you could J 
• ..buy-'a good suit so -cheap as now.' 

Choice'of any Man's' SuiTs tfiatf'sold for $25.00" and.^$"22.50. 

For $13 50'Tou use yon* ,°^n t&ste in 
selection. The styie and-fabrics are this M 

season's productions and not an out of date pr a misfit pne injtbe ? 
lot, formerly sold for $20.00, $19.00, $18.00 and $17.50. 

; ; 

BTftM CIA 7®* You are advised not to'.wait in buying I 
^ * yottr—-suife--—I:f- -you| fehould, :.your size 

might not be in this lot, so coine early, don't' lose this ̂ opportunity; I 
any of those Men's Suits that Avere $15.00, all go at one price. ' ̂  

For $9. ̂  R Don't lose sight of the'» price; that dur'-
i; " ing this'very unusual sale, you can buy 

seasonable clothing at a good deal less than you could-'befere the 
holidays] look at the formed prices; $14.00, $13.00. and $12.50. 

& 
HANCOCK OPERA HOUSE 

. FRIDAY NIGHT " 
FEBRUARY 19. 

HERE HE COMES 
CHARLES H. YALE and SIDNEY.' 

—R. ELLIS Present 

The Great German Dialect Comedian 

Golden. Voiced Singer 

AL H. WILSON 
i  ' .  .  r  . .  .  •  '  

In' Sidney R. EIKs' Grand New. Play 

*A PRINCE J 
OF TATTERS' 

.(T jjJo of OLD NEIV York.) 

"A; PfBduBtiun nf OrafftleuT: 

SIX—BRAND NEW SONGS—SIX 

Seat's Now on Sate. 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
. February 23• ^ 

POSITIVELY THE ORIGINAU 
PRODUCTION ANp ONLY COM
PANY PRESENTING THE GREAT 
SAM S. SHUBERT and NIXON & 
ZIMMERMAN. MUSIjCAL EX
TRAVAGANZA 

DIRECT FpOM SIX. 
MONTHS AT. NEW. 
YORK CASINO 

WITH 
.RCvs*; ^ - A • •"c-.-.twr****- .'ft 

Arthur Dunii 
AND COMPANY.OF 100 PLAYERS 
Including the . . -

% 

SEXTS "NOW ON SALE. ARTHUR DUNN, .in "The Runar 
ways," Tuesday Night. 

Driskill 
Hotel.... . 

Finest Cuisine in the Souths 
Best Facilities for Banquets. 
Reception~Parlor§r 

COME AND SEE 

Driskill 
•Steam Laundry 

Everything Laundered Here 
Comes Back Like Mew. 

Students' Work * - Specialty., 
Botli Phones 444T" 

PLEASE GIVE USA fRIAL 

GEO. W. PATTERSON 

ECLIPSE STABLES-
^ I ' ' r* . - ' " ^ ' i 

^  4  - '  A* '  *  c  

U N D E R T A K E  R  

THOMAS & KOOCK 
_ Austin Jeweirji- and Loan Co: 

. 519 Congress -Avenue. -.. 

Confidential Loans on . 

- WATCHES, DIAMONDS AND 
JEWELRY. • . 
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